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Corporation

HELP WASTED.ft

KAYS KAY’S xtr ANTED - EXPERIENCED hi 
TV operator»; abundance of work: 

prier». Apply The Robert ' Slmpeos 
Limited. 134 Weat Fronl-,u»*t.FIXED AT TWENTY MILLS. i

!
TST ANTED—EXPERIENCED OEM 
TV or» on children'» drosses. Apply 

Robert Hlrapeon Co., Limited, 1U 1 
Front-street.Unequalled

Values
- y

Hunter Ran Him Close in Council 
for Appointment to Court 

of Revision.

:
City Clerk Beasley Resigns After 

50 Years' Service and S. H. Z 
Kent is Appointed.

U7 ANTED - EXPERIENCED DKEI 
VT maker» for line work on power i 

ehine». Apply The Robert HI mono n 
Limited, lid West Front-street. "

Notice I» hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto1 General Trust» Corporation will 
be held at It* office* at the corner of 
Yonge and Colhorne-atreet*. In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28tb of Febru
ary, Instant, at 12 o'clock noon, to receive 
and consider the Annual Report and Finan
cial Statement» of the Corporation for the 
year ended 31 »t of December. 1003; to con
sider amendments to oxkitlng bylaws, and 
to elect directors for the ensuing year, as 
well «» for the transaction of aneh other 
business as mst be brought before the 
shareholders.

By order of the Board Of
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managdng Director.

A POSTAL, MAILED TO US TO-t 
will bring our handsome new 

graph book showing Illustrations of 
vsr.oti* departments of the finest teiee 
acl’ool In America, pictures of *uccl__ 
graduates now In good position*, it i»n, 
how you can In a few months becoms » 
eon petent telegrapher and be right la Hh 
for one of the better positions In the teto 
graph and railway aerrlce. Ad,1res» B. W Ï 
Sornera, Principal Dominion Sc hool Of Tele 
Star by and Railroading,’ 0 East Adelaide

«;
Hamllon, Feb. 26.—The resignation’of 

Thomia* Beasley, who has filled the jto- 
aition of city clerk tor over half a cen
tury, was accepted by the council lit Is 
evening. He was voted six months’ 
pay, or $1300. His assistant, 8. H. 
Kent, was appointed his successor at 
the same salary, $2600 a year, which, 
with the perquisites of office, will am
ount to $3160. W. H. Leclke, the ar
sis tiand city treasurer, will act as trea
surer while Treasurer Stuart is 111. The 
tax rate was fixed at 20 mills. It was 
agreed to cut dowp the number of 
-street lamps supplied by the Cataract 
Power Co. at $84 a year from 4M to 
390 and natural g<i* lamps, which will 
coat $25 a year, will be Installed. The 
city engineer was told to take legal, 
proceedings to compel the street raill 
way to repair its tracks on King and 
James-street*. Wednesday, Aug. 8, 
was fixed as civic holiday. The in
crease of pay recommended for team
sters was referred back- The market 
hall stall rents werp boosted. A ne* 
buggy will be ordered for Chief Ten 
Eyck. The following committee was 
named to confer with the Cataract 
Power Company: Mayor Blggar and 
Aldermen Stewart. Main, Blrrell, East
wood, Wallace, Baird and Clark. It 
was agreed to give an additional grant 
of $500 to the Queen Victoria memorial 
statue fund, If the committee find tl at 
k win need that amount.

Mites Make Mach.

1 At afternoon and night sessions of the 
city council yesterday the aldermen 
squared Ulemavives somewnat on me 
salary grab, but «tuck to it hnd they 
agreed to give laborers and workmen 
in the city employ $2 a day, with some 
exceptions.

The matter of the appointment ct a 
commissioner of industries and the es
tablishment of a publicity department 
tor Toronto was left over till the next 
meeting of council, as It was not reavn- 
ed till late I* the evening. Aid. Hay 
came out very strongly in f,avor of a 
commissioner being appointed. Those 
who Ignore the advantages of public
ity In a case of this kind fall to suc
ceed. he said. He was sure the board 
of trade and the railways would assist 
and it was Toronto's duty to {appoint 
an up-to-date commissioner, and in no 
better way could money be expended.

Controller Shaw asked how much 
money it would need and Aid. Hay 
said he would give that more consid
eration.

Aid. Noble was strongly in favor of 
appointing a commissioner and letting 
him run his depfertipem. Give him time 
to see how he would make k go. If he 
doesn't do any good, drop It, say in six 
months, but If he brings only one 
manufactory here he will have yarned 
his salary and expenses ten times ever.
This Is an advertising age and the j:ty 
must appreciate It. He agreed with 
Aid. HRy's remarks that the concerns 
which advertised were the successful 
ones.

The Hannah-street Methodists 1 eld £u'0flee? fbe Prol*>-
their mite box anniversary this >ven- £ be,n*’ over tin
ing. When the boxes were opened it next Pl.th? council,
was found that they contained 31000, . , I le

I that will reduce the church mortgage Carried, came in chorus from a j
to $2000, and the congregation expect to °} aldermen on the reading of . t . . .
wipe that out next year. the.board of control’s recommendation With a view to having the municipal

Mrs. Abriams and her five small chll- William Ardagh get the co^rt of government of the City of Toronto 
dren are stranded in the city. Ya^cy. It^ked like a w»lk- managed b ya commission, a meeting of

, came here expecting to meet her bus- aS mament then Controller . . . . , . .
band, who had been employed as a Hubbard spoke. The position was H ratepayers was held last night in the
tailor by William T. Tomes, but v.ho v,ery Important one, he averred. It Old Orchard Rink on Dovercourt-road,
left for Toronto last Friday. "a" Vï.® city'x 1ta3“tlon and i who formed themselves into an assocta-

The local stonecutters are kicking be- i 8h?uld be taken to select a proper j renre,entlns Wards Five and six 
cause the Bank of Hamilton is import- j man- Braxidon. estate agent, | Uon- representing Wards Fite and Six,
ing dressed stone for its building. ' him such a man. i to Join with like associations ot Lie

Rev Thomas Oeoghegan has return- Ald- McOhle followed with the name ! other wards to appoint a committee, 
ed from a three months’ visit to Ire- °r Jame” Hunter, and Controller Ward , which will endeavor to have a measure 
land, 1 showed Impatience to add another, but ; brought before the legislature to change

game Old Game. ’!14 wa* decided to take up nominations the constitution governing, the City of
This morning a man and a woman onf,at a to avoid entanglements Toronto from that of a board of control 

buncoed Klein & Binkley. Jewelers, out _A,d' McMurrich saw eye to eye with and a counci to that of a commlaKon.
of a $250 diamond ring. They came into, C.on.t,roll®r Hubbard re the qua mention with a sufficient salary for each mem-
th^ «tore earlv ariri hourht a $13 Hnr. j **lr. Brandon, but no one else. ber.
paving the monex- Thev left It In he Tt looked like Mr. Hunter by 10 lo 9 The dissatisfaction of those present 
enlarged, and went out * Shortlv after’1,1 Ald' ShePPard- who had been over- with the manner in which municipal
thev were gone the flrin missed^ 126.'» looked, stood up’as an Ardagh support- affair* have been handled, and especial- THNDBRS W ANTED.

y 8 tne nnm e<1 a er. This made a tie and sustained the ly at the action of the aldermen In ---------- ...va
report. voting themselves an Increased Indem- , St*j£d tenders addressed to the Reere-

John Irwin, put forward by Contrpll- Ally, resulted In the adopting of two ™iJ^uStirWedaetiavBnoon Mareh ïth"
er Ward, had three supporters: P. H. resolutions, one condemning the salary Wednesday’ noon' M,rrn 7tn'
Drayton and NatWanlel Barber, the grab, and the other that a committee T '
respective nominee of Aid. Harrison should be appointed to obtain co-opera- „ ‘ ' I Books, Etc. ̂
and Keeler, four each: and ex-Aid. tion with the ratepayers of other wards ■nd f’*ner“1 *«kool
Frank Moses, named by Aid. Graham, to preserve the good name of the city *”P»Hee. 
three votes. and to consider the various questions Medals and Certificates.

When k came to the council Con- submitted and to further the Idea of Kindergarten Material, 
troller Ward again nominated James forming a. commission. specification» may be seen and all Infor.
Hunter, but Mr. Ardagh w<a» selected A number took part In the discussion, ms tion obtained at the offices of the Board, 
on the following division : among whom were Thos Crawford M Hall. Bach tender must be aecom-

For Hunter—Aid. Dunn. Graham. L.A., and ex-Aid, R. H. Graham. W p,r,lf£ by the deposit mentioned In the said
McGhle, Adams, Keelar. Hay. Hand- Aid. Bates was Chatman, and afcojitand Controller* Ward and Hub- 150 were present. J &7£e£ei?7

A meeting will be held next Monday I» H. LEVEE. Chairman of Committee. 
In the same building. W. C. WILKINRON. Koeretary-Tr. asuror.
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The World. 88 Ycnge-atreet.
XU»,

' <*'Directors.

This Ad. is 
Worth $2 

To You !

V A OKNTik-WB ABE PAYING T.ittJ»! 
jljL CFt uonimiseiouF of any company 6a> 
Inu mi honwt haalneBs; we toanufaetaM 
the highest grade of flavoring powders la 
America; voa <-»n make from five to at 
dollar» a day. Apply to na for parMcutea 
Iwnntu Mamifaetiirlng Co., Hamilton, Ont.

I«f ANTED — COMPETENT LAWYER 
wW for Vancouver: salary $2000 to s 

With partnership In prosper* Apply bi ' 
letter to Joseph Msrtln, Russell Bonus 
Ottawa.

Toronto, Feb. 14th, 1904.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
BOVE we illustrate the latest development in 

Multi-cabinet Filing Construction—an upright 
^ four-drawer section for filing letters, etc., verti

cally. It is strongly built of fine quarter-cut oak, 
and is smoothly finished on all sides in a light golden 
shade. It measures 17 in. x 27 in. by 52 in. high, and 
has a capacity for about 20,000 letters. Additional 
sections can be added at any time without the use of 
tools. The sections, when attached, present all the 
appearance of a handsome solid cabinet

Our Price for Each Section, complete, S24.00 
Additional Sections for attaohmem, each, $21.00 ,

A Bell A Mitchell’s List.' rill:
TV ELL A MITCHELL, ROOM 40, YONGE 
fi street Arcade. Toronto, Conreyaticérw, 

; Real I«)*totP. Insurance and General Bast*
, ness Brokers.

m

; 0 Cut this ad. out and 
bring it with you and we 
Will give you Twe Dollars 
off the price of any man’s 
Suit in the store ; but 
ONLY if you bring this ad.

WANTED.ffil K/kTk — parkdalb. brick 
9 X. aja r\J 'front, six room*, good col
lar. fine location. Investment over ten per

'll

'I A NI IQUARY—-SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
bold, office: and store fnrnltura, *M 

silver, Jtwelry. brle-s-brae, pletnrea, »te 
Write 36T, Yonge, dp telephone Main 21$$,

cent. net.

—MARKHAM iBT., BRICK 
front, aeml-detaebed, seven 

rooms, all conveniences newly decorated, 
large lot to lane, beautiful home, easy 
term». J .

$2550
HOTELS.

1 IT CTRL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* 
IX Springe. Ont., nnder new mans*, 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral haul 
open wnlter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Bone, late of Elliott House, proprietors afl

NORTH TORON- 
;»e Iota, splendid 
Price and term*

"EyT ARKKT GARDKNH, 
l»I to, five to eight ac 
locality for the purpose, 
satisfactory.

V West End Ratepayers Make a 
Move Toward Government by 

Commission.
COMB ON IN

TTUNDRED ACRES, W1THIN>HIBTY 
JT1 mile* of city, good gravel road, lie- 
low value to close estate. )

TTKNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WIVTO* 
V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel. 

ed, reftirnlaheS. electric light, steam 
ed eentr. of city: rates one-fifty and tw« 
dollar». J, C. Brady, Proprietor.

Our Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabinet line includes time and 
labor saving devices that every business man should 
have. WilT'you come and see them, or shall we send 
a representative with catalogues ? Telephone Main 8900.

:
X

OAK HALL IRONTO - 
frame out-

I buildings, * acre» land, fiuifng on Yonge- 
street, orchard, special Investment, deslr- 
ble iome. _______|

UEK IW FOB BUSINESS BLOCKS. FAC- 
k> tories, stores, down-town corners, etc. 
Bell II Mitchell. /

Frederick W. Will’s Mat.

NORTH 
Brick hon$4500" TJEWITT HOUSE, 'CORNER QUBB 

T"1 and Soho Toronto; dollar-fifty m, 
day. (leorge Hewitt, Proprietor

CLOTHIERS
Rightop*. the Chlmas. , Kiag St Eait 

J. COOMBES, kanagen
a

T .AKKVIKW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
IV and I’arllament-atreet* — Europaai 
plan: cuisine Krenceise, Roumesooe, Pro 
prletor.JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,)i
'■y knnox hotet- *31 yonoii.«tw3b 
JLj Yonge-atreet ears. Rate, $1.80 . 1i cm win m X TN Wv HILL, SOUTHWEST CORNER 

JJ • Church and Adelaide, has several 
properties belonging to estates which mnst 
be sold at once.

il HERUOURNE HOUSB-UP-TO-DiflBeit ,^,CS,.D0lfarA”PD,rr^meat J

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO.
X ada. Centrally altnated, corner ] 
and York-etreeta; steam-heated; ala* 
lighted: elevator Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.30 per day.
A. Graham.

s36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST
dded

thml J3RTX —GREATEST SNAP IN 
èj) X OeyxT West End, seven rooms, 
all convenieneee, faaadsomely decorated 
throughout, large verandah, owner's home.

I ud l

THE BOARD 0E EDUCATION. AMUSEMENTS. iidl

Contractors to Pay What They 
Please—Minimum Rate Does Not 

Apply to Aged and Infirm.

I- tintedPRINCESS OnARH —CONCORD.BRAND NEW.
solid brick, stone founda

tion, full alxed concrete cellar, best exposed 
plumbing, very modern conveniences, large 
verandah, best value In west end.

MATINEES 
WBD k SAT.

SAM H. HARRIS present» the Immensely success
ful musical play by GEO. M. COHAN.

LITTLE JOHNNY JONES
6 Months New York. 4 Months Chicago.

ÎWEMV TUNtnil", LIVELY CONAN SONOS.

li

TkOMINION HOTEL. QI’ERN BTRI 
I', east. Toronto: rates, one dollar 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

IBHON HOUSE
VJT and George-atn ___
newly furnished rooms .(with baths', 
lore, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dolhrt * day. Phene Main 33*1 '

ring anfl found that ope not worth $12 
had been Inserted in I the case In It* 
place. The couple «petit Sunday at the 
Hotel Royal.

City Engineer Barrow say* that he 
will compel the street railway to re- 

„ , . . ,. . , . , . I n«w ita track», on King and James-
anlmou» vote decided la»t night that street*, if he has to «ton the traffic, 
the minimum wage of $2 a day should ] David Brennan, an Inland revenue of- 
hereafter be paid to workmen and labor- ( Acer at the Royal Distillery, has been 
erg employed by the City of Toronto, transferred to St. Hyacinthe, Quebec. 
Aid. McBride, who at first opposed the .The railway commission will ho!8 a 
measure, later concurred, with the un- j sitting In Hamilton during March, 
derstanding that the bylaw, when draft- h It is rumored that the head nureé at 
ed. should except certain Very old 'and ■ the asylum has been asked to resign- 
Infirm employee, whose wages are to and that other changes win be made 
be fixed by the heads of the different shortly.
departments. The board of health has succeeded in

The proposed requirement of a mini- ! stamping out smallpox In the city The 
mum wage for the workmen employed I victim, Charles Bird, was released to
by contractor» upon city work)was re-1 day 
Jected, only finding support from Con
troller Ward and Aid. Graham.

Thomson,'K.C., appeared in 
behalf of the Employers’ and Manufac
turers’ Association, and James Simpson 
in behalf of organized labor.

McBride’s Reasons.
Aid. McBride critcized the proposed 

• bylaw as crude legislation; by its terms 
It would include every employe of the 
city from office-boy to mayor. Control
ler Ward claimed that the bylaw, as re
commended. was not a» he drafted II- 
He criticized Mr. Thomson as being 
hired by the employers. He contend
ed that In the United States, where 
utilities had been taken over by the 
municipalities, the rate of 
had been increased. The controller 
warmly denied the imputation made In 
some quarters, to the effect that he 
was paying off political debts. He 
planned that the increased pay voted to 
teachers, policemen, firemen, etc., had 
raised no protest, altho Involving much 
larger expenditure than the 
increase to unskilled labor.

Aid. Sheppard Insisted that a laboring 
man could not. support a family on less 
than $ 2a day. But he favored the 
Plan of giving discretion to heads of 

in flxlng wages: Home men 
lia T?rth more than others.

„AJd' McBride concurred In the surge,- 
ZLrrê.bUt ,took occa*ion to denounce

to 'Tiu-rwlhd £ck tHat had been 
Controller Ward

A. H
The
J.*QfTr\/\ — RIVKRWDK. BEAIJTI- 

"frfj # 1A r tul semi-detached brick 
and brown atone residence, newly deco- 
rated throughout, eleven rooms, full size 
divided concrete cellar, slate laundry tubs, 
Pease Economy heating, exposed plumbing, 
handsome grate* and oak overmantels, sepa
rate toilet, slate root, beautiful location, 
large lot, nice lawns.

-ï The city council by practically a un-
and d
In tOUI :■MONDAT—TUESDAY ||PU CCI 

AND WEDNESDAY- Rlllll. 0, D, I, 
MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS

HHNRIHTTA

WED
MAT. held

Ht

Crosman an m k/\ — Bedford road — 
>)l f Handsome pressed brick 

and brown atone residence, every modern 
Improv

annuafS alt HOUSE—FRONT AND »IMC

hr, fD&ss:1 "*• oni-‘,ty at ».and her own Company In Shakeapeare'»son 
bard—9.

For Ardagh—Aid. Sheppard. Noble, 
Church, Geary. McBride,Chlsholm.Flem- 
lng, Controller# Jones and Shaw, and 
the mayoc-J0.

at stone foundation, full-el zed 
concrete cellar, elite roof, exposed plumb
ing, deep lot, 11 rooms.

mid
M A8 YOU LIKE IT."

Mim Croenan in her famous portrayal of Rosalind, 
oirect from New York, where the Cemedy was pre
sented. Seat sale Thursday.

at tenR'T.M.ÏJîriÆraS:
Rates, $1.30 up. Special rates for winter, 
O. B. Leslie, Manager. wd»Z> W/Vl — CHURCH 8T.,

H F Blopr—Handsome. U 
ed. detached residence, solid hriek, Stone 
foundation. Slate roof, all là I eat rmproVe- 
ment», good stable, lot large enough—to 
build two more hon sea. sacrifice to clear 
estate, builder's opportunity.

fjl RFIYERrCK Vf. HILL, SOtTHIYE^T 
T corner Adelaide and Chnrcb. Phene 

■Main 2332-

NEAR
room.; II SAMUEL” M AY&Cfifc

BILLIARD TABLE^ 
MANUFACTURERil 

■^■fsfablishcd
______ r. forty 'itST9>
tmmm for (hta/oÿüg 
l|C=W 102» 104, 

Ad€iaidb St.,Wa 
K TORONTO.

Needed Improvements.
The works committee will deal with 

motions by Aid. McGhle. that $100.000 
be asked for Lansdowne-avenue sub
way, and by Aid. Church, that $300,000 
be asked" for the extension of Bloor- 
street to Dantorth-avenue.

Transient Traders.
Buchner & Gunn. London, barristers. 

forwarded for approval a form of peti
tion for such amendment to the Muni
cipal Act as will give greater power 
to municipalities in the mstter of licens
ing transient traders.

Rev. Wm. Stewart forwarded 
solution of a meeting in the Toronto
Bible Training School expressing dis- Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 26.—(Special.) 
approval of unjust discrimination] —Lawyers and politicians in 
^‘"taxing* of'*"aundrles°nneCt,0n Wl‘h Brunswick are beginning to ask -, the 

Aid. Vaughan was given leave of ab-|,eal PurP°,,e S* the new Judicature 
sen ce till April 15. He will accompany.Ac^ how before the provincial leglslar 
his son on a health-seeking trip down ture is not to secure a place in the 
*°dtb" . ' cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the

Lockhart-Gordon, legal adviser attorney-general of New Brunswick, 
of Wm. Ward, asked that the case of Hon. Wm. Pugsley. 
the Island constable be left till Mr. The stake is a big one, and worth 
theronSdi1* per8<>nally «PP«ar before playing for. If it la the game it to be- 
ne council. Inf «hrewdly worked out. The new
Th. Scheme. act will entirely revolutionize the court

f th Provincial board of system of New Brunswick. Instead of 
health re sewage was sent to the board a supreme court of six Judges as at 
V'SV". t*16 mot,on Aid. Geary, prenant there will be three Judee» loscheme revised an<? brought Vh haYe tha hear appeals only, and tore^of 
seneme revised and brought thoroly up- haps four to go on circuitarsiyy? r as, f>awfii
^Th^pro^sa®"*'changé the”’name of tke‘er ^>s' ™ courseT^^noî^kc in« both °n* »“• wa» *x>* «lear-

Amelia street to Prospect-streL wm re away thelr P°*l,lone- « Is not to be ed, qllowing two trains to reach Toronto
ferred back wag_re- presumed that the government of Can- about an hour late.

ada will pay salariée to men for whom rhe ‘-45 C.P.R. train from Toronto to 
there la no work, so It will reappoint ; Hamilton wa* also wrecked, 
all the Judges excepting, of course, making time, the tender and engine
those who are entitled to retire on full ]et* the tra(k whlle running on a sharp
pay by reason of age. curve, about a mile east ot Bronte. No

The only Judge in New Brunswick 
who has reached the age limit is the 
Chief Justice. Won. W. H. Tuck, who 
on the 27th of February will celebrate 
his 75th birthday. It wa* thought that 
when the bill giving Judges a full re- 

,, (’"Jti’-rch « the Railway comm lesion will tiring
fake- up the complaint* of Canadian ship- Chief Justice Tuck would take advant- 
entaI"raleaf %r^lnvr°nni!.,i-,rR.;Tnt:n" «** ot » bul bP has on different <c- 
isari for the C.P.R." mv'st lake » potion <aal0"'' d^,arfd, he would not do *°- 
diametrically opporite to that assumed If the Dominion government do not 
when chairmen of the commission. assign him to work on the new court,

Ira J. Walters, 221 Beverley-street, has and there are reasons to think they 
• scheme for relieving overcrowding on th? will not. the chief Justice will have no 
cars, which be offers to explain to the mar- recourse -but to draw his 
•r and council. will come the question of a successor

St. John's Lodge, A.F. A A.M.. held It* to the chief. The belief of the lawyers 
•««"i1 ri-homc in the Temple last night, and politicians Is that whether he wants 
rj TT-.. „ -, It or not, Hon. H. R. Bmmerson will

H Z0,:l“,7 «t'J have the position forced on him and
hoid its annual at-home In St. George. Hall w|„ ^ «,„,,,!led to take it.

h. ...___ _ .. . It Is taken for granted that Mr. Em-
Auxiliary, Knlgbta of St. John, passed a merson will prefer to remain at Otto- 
plea aant evening at its annual at-home In wa- hut whether he will be able to do 
Ht. George's Hall last night. About 2001» the question. Powerful influence* 
were present. will be used to force him out and to

force it on the Hon. Wm. Pugsley. at
torney-general of New Brunswick.

That Is the scheme as It Is seen here 
to-day, and those who are on the in
side of matters political believe it I* in 
a fair way to succeed.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: dally, 25c a month : Bun- 
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone *85.

David Harum Cigars. 2 for 15c, or 4 
tor 25c, to-day, at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store.

ARTIbltol VOX BALM-

C! ECOND-HAND 
p choose free.
Yehgv-street

/
D. E.

—5
Twice Daily

Mats. Wed k. Bat. 
£0L DEN-VOICED 

AL H.
Elgl.10. 20. 30,50 
Mitt. 10,15, 20.25

AN HISTORICAL 
MELODRAMA

OUSTER'S
LAST
FIGHT
NEXT WEEK

ÏÏÏbW

KIR
llftrot♦i

. WANTED. ,— ■■ s /;-*k
QAFE—COMBINED FIRE AND BUBO- 
ij Ihr proof. Send fall particulars and 
price. Box 58, World.___________ -.f?

stlcke
WILSONed Politicians Believe That Effort is 

to Bring Pugsley Into 
the Cabinet.

THI
Jobe Poneher's Met.

KOI
AlarmIN HIS NEW PLAT

THI (8QRAA — BROADVIEW AVENUB.
overlooking Rlverdal* 

Park and the whole city, nest, hew, nine- 
roomed brick bouse, two w.c.'s, mantels, 
aide entrance, electric light. Immediate 
poaaeaaton, only five hundred cash. John 
voucher, on premise» or Arcade.

n
< IlDg,EDUCATIONAL.GERMAN GIPSY NIX-

rp ELEGBAPHY TAUGHT BY W. 
X Young, practical operator of 31 yean' 

experience. Address Toronto School ot 
Telegraphy Room IT, Naturday Night 
Bnlldlng, Adelalds-atreet West.

Johna re- NEXT WISE
IN NEW YORK TOWN

IIÏIKIFMIIED sïïüKjs MbNewwage.-t rp mimr a< rb8. also one hun-
■m-J dred *nd twentr scree, both about 20 
miles went, of Toronto, fair buildings, large 
orchard, nice bu*b. clay loam. Immediate 
poeaesalon, easy ferma, would exchange for 
produçüvf 
John Voucher,

furlnnj
Beatrl
Peppe
Bitter
Halnxl
Lucy

Daring Affair in Capital of Finland 
Which is Laid af'Doors 

of Revolutionists,

The Fadette Oroheetra. May Dttryea and 
W. A. siprtlmer, Ralff Bros. Altos Pier"» 
Hoey and Lee, Fiizglbbon-MoCoy 
Klnai «graph. Harry Tates Comr

LEGAL CARD*.
„ 4.—eroe,

Trio, me IN RANK W. MACLEAN, ARRI8TER, 
C aolleltor. notary puhll 84 Ylcterll 

street; money to loan et 4% per eent. ed
’Hi net «graph. Harry Tates Company. property. 

Arcade.
rare opportunity.Many Connections Missed Last 

Night Owing to Heavy Pass
enger Traffic,

Paul 
Hafegi 
Tenny$2250- LOGAN AVB... , NICE. T AMBH BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICt- 

e| tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebee 
Bank Chambers. King-street East.
Toronto.atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

proposedy1
i- HtHelsingfors. Finland, Feb. 26__Ten

men forced an entrance into the Rus
sian State Bank last night, shot th# 
guardian and secured $37.600.

The robbers have not been captured. 
The robbers wa* committed with 

ing bold news, in broad daylight and on 
th*- principal street of the city.

The robbers forced the unarmed .-m- 
p!oyea to throw up their hand», took 
th( key» of the safe and then drove 
the employe» into an adjoining room, 
worn ing them that on attempt to es
cape. "twp bombs,'- which they placed 
against the door, would be exploded. 
The bombs were empty tomato cans. 
The robbers remained in the bank for 
ten minute», packing the plunder in 

all bag». Their leader held a short 
conversation over tty. telephone iwiih 
»'»nie unknown person, after which he 
Jerked the telephone receiver from 
II» l ord, and then the band decamped.

■rhe coriwe of the guardian, who was 
»l,ot while he was rushing into .he 
room, wa» mutilated with a knife by 
Oil- of the robbers, who are thought to 
be revolutionists from the Baltic.

LenaI
Thlr

WhlpiTrollop# A Co.'s Met.Vill TO LET.Train wrecks on the G.T.R. track# 
caused much delay to traffic from Ham-1 tani,Uc iu, comf
ilton to Toronto last night. Late lit P«or»/ -H. K. Khehbibl In N. Y. Tribune V

The marvelous musicien. AUTHOR

Tbeif! fjl ROLLOPE k CO., 177 DUNDAH-HT.

—TRAWP’lltfl.-'T SOLID 
® -*• ’ brick, detached, 8 rooms,
atparate bath and closet, front mid rear 
stairs, very modern, terms arranged.

Auri»0 LET-SEVEN ROOMED H0Ü8*. 
I ever store, newly decorated, 700 Bps, 

dint.
Royal
Peterper-amaz-

the afternoon a car on a G.T.R. freight 
train was derailed at Clarkson- block-

Kou
Ben
ThirdRUBINSTEINmade by

4M -ke H,.dU.n°Hne:iLe.X0yer8"

In <Xb"roh favored vesting authorltr 
M Sle. headK of departments,
McGhle raised the legal point
H«‘ro0^^by,affc.W0Uld not be effective 
a*m$® ”en «mfttyed by contractor».

The discussion, which was participai 
ho»» -by,near|y aH the members of the
ftvored th2“îlîru and of the council.

1heSt ?vaBe* Practicable, 
stoted & ln rop,y t® a suggestion. 
rtated that the District Labor Council
wTIch^ed IfPnt to toglsiatlon 1,1 

,^ed and Infirm employes might 
have then- wages fixed by the head» of 
departments at less than $2 a day

MONEY TO IXIAN.
Flft-4: $3800 ^kA<T roods'nnd8^D

hardwood finish, all conrenlenitea, terms ar
ranged.

wmA T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNI- 
^V. ture. piano*, warehouse receipt*, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers.

Hben»
Avoid
Reste.MASSEY HALL—FRIDAY, MARCH 2and' Aid. 

that the
Public Baths.

Property Commissioner Harris strong
ly favors the erection of public shower 
baths and lavatories near the city hall, 
and regards the south side of Stephanie- 
place. St. Patrick'» Market, as an ideal 
location for the baths.

Dr. Sheard wants to be sure of results 
before he establishes motor sweepers 
tor the streets.

While
Tuesday- ‘ ^ L°"’71C’ ‘°C’ °' Hl>u begins Slit

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B0K 
J\- rowing: we loan on furniture, pb 
wnos, horses, wagons, ate., without remet-
el: milrlt *ervl« e and pnvu jr. Kelly k Coa 
144 Yooge-etreet, first floor.

*8400 -4Ü.WÆ"
m/intol», linen room, etc., thoroughly mod- 
crn. t.cnno arranged.

Trl
Ogont
Bourk
Waterence°belng*the“delay1 of Trlriflc0 forV*cv- ^ tPPDf

era] hours. Nos. 16 and 18. G.T.R. UNU 01018 SOCIOty.
were then made up as one train, arrlv- w|.| nr held on Tuesday evening next Tth 

ing at Toronto about .midnight. February at 8 -p.m„ Iu the FRIEND»'
A report stated that the engine on 4'HURCH, Carlfon-street, cast of Yonge. 

No. 16 was broken when It arrived at “tr’,et- H pea liera—Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A., 
Burlington, thus causing the make-up 2*""*1 K^e,a/y.."î ,bf U»nadlan Bible 
of the two trains Into one. The Eastern ü” wty’ Tbe Foreign Problem Inas 5Sr «'«ssasv

V Mil

«38(H) àj"f5Sr^55J{<
fully designed, caay terms.

*3300
term* 4 *talr". twr> mantels, easy

A DVANI.'EH ON HOUHEHOLD GOODS, 
VV pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
week ly payments. All business confide»- 

D. R. MrNaugbt A Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

SOLID FIR
finder,) allowance Hal.wa* introduced

wm
Are,%/f ONEY TO !X)AN _ 5 PER CENT. — 

iVl MacDonald. Hbepley, Middleton * 
Donald. 2H Toronto-»treet. 34*PARLIAMENT MAY QUIT. $3000 -Af'BAXV AVE- bOLI.S, V} b V ' brick. 8 rooms and hath 

electric and gas lighting, mantle, etc., all 
c( nvenlencee. cash *300.

THI
HowdlI F<«Opposition Too Important Feature 

Of Student Life.
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PWÜ-

__  _ pie, retail merchanta, teamster^
—CONCORD AVE.. NEAR hoarding-houses, etc., without security: 

College street, solid brick easy psymenla. Offices in 40 priocipjJ 
semi-detached, 0 rooms and bath, imuiiel. I i-ltlea. Tolman, .KHI Manning Chamber# 7$ 
lam dry tubs and all convenience*, essr West Queen-street,

NeedfANTIQUITY R.A.C., NO. 91 MGay Marriage To-Day,
Berlin, Feb. 26.—Duchess Sophie Char- 

krtto of Oldenburg, who will be mar
ried to Prince Eitel-Frederlck to-mor
row, arrived In Berlin with her father 
from Oldenburg to-day.

Fl
Joeie’salary. ThenHie student's parliament did not. NIX'

Companions of tbe above Chapter are 
requested to attend the funeral of onr late 
treasurer, Rt. Ex Comp. Wm. Walker, 
from hi* late residence, 1*1 Dowllng-ave. 
Parkdale. to Monnt Pleasant Cemetery ai 
2 o clock p. m.. Tuesday, Feb. 27.

Bine Lodge Regalia.
1 ! By order,

_______________ P. K. PERRY, H. B.

meet In the gymnasium last night nv-

put up a*ain«t the pro- 
r T",x.A-,t0mmlttf'p «as formed 
from both «Idea of the house, and it
mîî.fnC d6d tQ ,ntr°duce at the October 
meeting a measure limiting the nurn- 
ber of member# to one In ten of the 
student, enroued In the affiliated c»l- 
leges. This would give representation 
«* follow*: Medicine 65, science 45. 
ajri* 42, Victoria University 20. Veter
inary 15, Rt. Michael’s 10, Trinity 10 

• Knox 6. and Wycliffe 5.

s lz*
£75.000
loHn*: old mortgage* pui< 
Agent* wanted. Reynolds, 
Toronto.

-4H PER CENT. — 
City, farm, hulldlaS 

id off: no tec». 
77 Vlctorlaertw

ty cm
Tbe i
Bessie
Utile
Watei
lady
Corde
Almnr

^ too
âlî ïmprov,,nm^;h.,T,vroerbn"r'’"-ABSOLUTE : 

SECURITY.

on March 20.
He Seems to Be Ringleader in the 

Pessimistic Group at St. 
Petersburg,

you*’ * this price we can please

VBTBBINAKT.

r> R. i. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
XJ Hurgeon. speclsllat on surgery, dia
ls»*» of the hors,- and dog skilfully treat-, 
ed; 126 Hlmcoe. Phone M. 2470. BsaldfM 
282 Norttj l.lsgsr Pbone Park 1*2». IP

The plumbers', eteamfltters' and gaefit- 
ter*' annual ball at the l-abov Temple last 
nigbl was a recherche affair and well at
tended. Dancing continued till a late hour, 
and an enjoyable time was bad by all.

Lady]
fiweet
Early 

Thlr 
A Iso ml 
HnacM 
Mas 
lady I 

Font 
Bill fl 
North] 
Needf oid >i
McKel 

Flft 
Sands 
Bonn,] 
Seed ct 
KumlJ 
Mani.il 
Astra J 

Rlxtl 
Rherrj 
Tin int 

11

Pianos to Rent îtS’lSictrSSd^
modern convenience, at easy terms, also a 
nnm her of cheaper houses. Including one 
six-rc-med detached house at 81200. Call 
on na and let na help you out of your house 
buying troubles. Open evenings. Trollope 
k Co., 177 Dimdawatreet,

SL Petersburg, Feb. 26.—Most alarm
ing views with reference:: rrs HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfr, 

1 lege, Umlted, Temperance-street, li
ront#. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. las’ ' 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main Sfil.

to the rela
tions between Germany and France 
prevail in certain diplomatic, quarter#, 
where the situation Is considered to be 
extremely tense and a conflict by no 
means unlikely. I— 
one great European power told the As
sociated Press to day that war in his 
opinion was inevitable, and had in fact 
already been decided upon.

"It I* sad," added the diplomat, who 
I» not ranked with the admirers of 
Emperor WilHam. "that for the Whims 
of one man Europe must be plunged 
Into the horrors of war." '

At the French embassy opinion a# y& 
the situation is frankly peseimistic.yrfid 
the outlook at present is regarddu as 
extremely serious, the view being that 
there is no telling what may be In 
store if the conference should break off 
and France and Germany be left face 
to face in uncompromising opposition.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Old# Firme of

HEINTZMAN &CO.
IIS-117 *I#1 SI. W„ T#f#sl*

Genuine-V Poison-Laden Blood king edward needed water

ÎThe blood is the great fluid medium ■** Hole! Not F»r From Famine, 
t^hlch conveys nutrition to the tissues But for Reserve Male,
of the body and carries away the waste 
matter or ashes produced by the fire of I 
life.

DEBAUCH CAUSED DEATH, -

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

Phone Junction .70» Phone Perk UK £

A. E. MelhulshThe ambassador of"From the evidenceclans this coroner's Jury flnd that*Mrs. 
Carrie Mason

pi\ $8000 -GOOD INVESTMENT. 
. .. Rpadlna-avenue, about tbe

centre of tbe eity: lot 54x14$; 3 bmise».
Veterinary Surgeon end Den

Treats 
Aelma

carne to her death thru 
a protracted debauch." This was theSiss

- tlon of taking the evidence.

Having two source» of water supply 
prevented a water famine at the King

J«RrtS«.“ SSrSJSf »“*' "*
torms its duty of extracting It from Yho
food. plained, opposite Catto's, and It v as

And the Mood can only be freed from ] necessary Jo cut off the section to make 
poisonous waste matter when the liver the repair*, which men were at once 
Is properly doing It# work as a Alter of set to work upon. The King Edward

| was the principal place liable to suffer 
To begin with. Dr. Chase's Kidney-, while the main was being put In shape.

Liver Pills cleanse the kidneys and In- 1 but Chief Engineer Wilkie, on the ed- 
test!ne# thoroughly and well, and by vice of the city engineer's department, 
their specific action on the Mver cause arranged matters so that the supply 
a healthful flow of new bile, which Is could be obtained from the Oolborne- 
necessary for digestion and the regiflar, street main, and thus a serious sltua- 

Leliving for Ottawa I heaJthful action of the bowels. tlon was averted.
The first annual dinner of the Ottawa T °,thea*?eart,',by,whieb t.h<>!

Ola Bovs' Association wo. alia •_ Tf blood can be freed from its impurities 
ben Williams' Cafe last nigh d ' A <xt lpt by' tbf‘ "Itering process carried 

The pleasant affair wa* the occasion 22. by. t5*Jlver.and kldneye- and Dr. Washington. Feb. 26.-Amba*sador
of a presentation of an Illumina ted-ad ^**1* K,dney"L,v«r Pills a-e the only White has cabled the state department
dree, and hanWe^lkTmbreha to Sned ."ctiô* ^ of that h“ a «m- horn Algeclm. that the Indications are 
Andrew Miller, president of the ae-o-la” ! ‘ n <>n kldney"' ,,ver «nd how- that substantial progress is being made:
tion, as a farewell send-off. Mr Miller rw ck._, —_, . ,n the discussion of the banking "U#a-
now of The MsJl and Empire staff, will nih « do«l 4 Kidney-Liver Pill*, one 1km before the Moroccan conference. Ix*e I
leave shortly tor Ottawa to act as | ere J at aI1 dea'-' and the delegatee. French and German, |gSsl
editor of The Ottawa Free Pres# rrm'ro Bd son- Bate* * Co., To-j arc still discussing the question In a

I rom°. very conciliatory manner.

Kkmm of all Domesticatod 
l«4yi Scientific Principle».
fi Keel# St South, Toronto J 

Kin* St. West. Toronto.

T»
TJl OR HALE—DWELLING ROUSE AND 
X butcher shop attached; stable and 
drirlug bonae; doing a good retail trade; I 
will be sold at bargain; If not sold by (be 
first of April, will be rented with tbe busi
ness attached for one or more years Ap
ply Box 476, Richmond Hill. -

main burst from some cause not yet ix-
Mum Bear Signature ofconclu-

MERCHANT TAILORING.
PROPERTY WANTED.

If ACLBOD THE UPTOWN BOt 
JJi. chant Tailor, absolutely th* fjjf 
aerrice at popular price»; lnspectle» W** 
Yonge and College-atreete.

; SOLID lit ANTED—A DETACHED
' *n dene, close to Bloor-street, about 

87500 cash. 8. W. Black k Co., 25 Toronto- 
atreet.

BE8I-thc blood.
'lattciFARMS FOR SALE.SUBSTANTIAL Wt

». Th*ART.

hank.
F

tltthSASi
Club
HvrlnFLESH liSTORE FOR SALE. yW. L. FORKTER - FOB! 

Painting Rooms. 24 West 
street, Toronto. ____ .

BUILDERS OR UONTRAOTDBfi.

J. the«ni feed, working brains 
are made from

■Iron1 SOLID BRICK RTOBB ON QUEEN- 
IX street, central, price $7500. 8. W.
Black k Co., 25 Toronto-street.

'

*LOST,
STILL CONCILIATORY. T ORT-FOX TERRIER DOG. FLA47K 

XJ and tan head, heavy hla-k marling» 
on body. $6 reward. J. B. Clark, 1(12 King 
East. Telephone M. 4120.Grape-Nuts mnaniuvn.\m OMSTIPATWI. 

ru iausw so*.

■piCHARD o; KIRBY. 330 T01 
XV contracting for carpenter, Joi 
and general Jobbing. Phone North

FACTORY SITE WANTED.

! %Rf ANTED—ABOUT THREE ACRES. 
"* for factory purposes. ■ 8. W. Black 
* Co., 28 Toron to-street.

B *

- I V
B

EDUCATIONAL. STORAGE.

•* There’s a Reason” O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE » 
^ pis nos: double and single f#rj“ 
vans for moving: the oldest and meat 
liable firm. Loafer Storage an* esru 
360 8padln#-»v#nne.

TF B'NEDY SHORTHAND RCrilOL- 
IV Tbe business which offers the grt alsat 
opportimules for young men with btsli s 
Is the stenographic buslncse. Interesting 
booklet on request. » Adelaide.

The annual excursion of the Huron Old 
Boy* yill take place to Goderich and I sick.

I now. Hpeclal train* will leave on Saturday 
1 July 9, returning on the Monday after.OVH* BtOK HEADACHE.

/ ■
i i

—

FT'I 1

The Remarkable 
Growth of our Trunk 

and Bag trade 
is due to tbe fact that we ere 
manufacturers end ere giv
ing tbe public tbe benefit of 
close cut wholesale prices. 
Only two day# left of our 
February Clearing Sale.

Trunk, bras# or 
steel mounted, 

reg. 4.60. We stake our rep ta- 
tloo that, these trunks will give 
perfect astlsfsctlon. The price 
fa 8.49.

Fibre Bound 
Brass Mounted 

Trunk, reg. price 8.00. East's 
make Is sufficient guarantee of 
ita super! >r workmanship and 
durability. The price is 6.96.

Genuine Grain 
Cowhide Leath

er Suit Caw, brass look and 
fittings, East's finish. The 
price Ta 8.96.
Open until 9 p.m.

For 3.49

For 5.95

For 3.95

EAST A CO, Limited
Noted Trunk Makers,
300 vonoe smtr.
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all this week

re* omet furniture
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